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m m m HE annual tea. of the Portland
I Woman's Union will be one of the

1 most important social events of
today. The business session will oc-
cupy the early part of the afternoon.
Mrs. J. B. Comstock, president, willpreside. Mrs. Max H. Homer hasplanned the decorative scheme for the
various rooms of the home at 510 Flan-
ders street. Mrs. C. E. Rumelin, chair-
man of the house committee, will have
charge of the tea. Mrs. "William A.
MacKea and Mrs. E. B. Hamilton willpreside at the tea table. A. number ofyoung society maids and matrons will
assist In serving.

Another event of today will be the
luncheon to be given by the Portland
Musicians' Club at the Hotel Portland
in compliment to the Rev. Father
Dominic, of Mount Angel. W. Gifford
Nash will preside, and the speakers will
be Rt. Rev. Archbishop Christie, Daniel
"Wilson. C. E. S. Wood and Frank BranchRiley.

The Rosarians and Holy Name socle-tie- s
of tte Dominican Church will ive

a party tonight at Alumni hall, Grand
avenue and Clackamas street.

A quiet home wedding-- attended by
relatives and a few intimate friends,
took place at 8:30 Wednesday, April 29,
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Himes. 784 East Everett street,
when their youngest daughter. LurahMargaret, became the bride of Edward
Arthur Albrecht, formerly from Min-de- n.

la. Rev. Luther R. Dyott, D. D.,
pastor of the First Congregational
Church, officiated, the young people be-
ing members of his church and recog-
nized as effective workers among itsyoung people. The bride was attended
by her sister, Mrs. T. William Mann, as
matron of honor, and Misses Mildred
J. Risers and Anna Frances Reid, as
bridesmaids, preceded by little George
Spencer Rice and Kathryn Joehnke,
each bearing a basket of dainty flowers.
The bridegroom was attended by T.
William Mann. Lohengrin's wedding
march was played by Miss Dorothy
Helen Rice. Mr. and Mrs. Albrecht willpass a month visiting Mr. Albrecht'sparents and relatives in Iowa, andupon their return will be at home to
their friends at 870 East Everett street
after July 15. .

Mrs. John C. Boyer was hostess at a
delightful afternoon at cards recently,
entertaining a coterie of friends, in-
cluding Mrs. V. D. McWaters, Mrs. E.
E. Larrimore, Mrs. J. C. Abbott, Mrs.
James Goodwin, Mrs. Straub, Mrs E. E.

' O'Neil. Mrs. E. W. Hall. Mrs. George D.
' Lee. Mrs. U. S. Dodge. Mrs. H. W.
MacLean and Mrs. L. L. Branner, of
Seattle.

Mrs. Goodwin was the fortunate one
at the game. Readings given by Mrs.
Dodge and vocal numbers by Mrs.
Abbott were pleasant features of the
afternoon.

Miss Laura Piepka was surprised by
the members of Bonnie Rose drill team,
the Royal Highlanders, on Thursday,
at the residence of her sister, Mrs.
Anna Smith, 308 Park street, the occa-
sion being the 18th birthday of Miss
Piepka. Music, new games and sing-in- s

rounded out a delightful evening.
Flowers and messages of congratula-

tions are finding their way to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Adlia J. Casteel, where
a baby daughter was born April 25.
She will be named Adrienne Lou for
her grandmother. Mrs. Casteel was
Miss Edna Leo.

Mrs. Richard Naylor, formerly of
Alexandria, La., has been the house
ruest this week of Mrs. Carlton BarlowHarding at her suburban home.

Mrs. J. F. Woods, daughter of Judge
and Airs. Hafford, was a passenger on
the steamer Marchland. which sailedApril 29 for the Orient. Mr. Woods Is
chief operator on the liner.

Lincoln High School Alumni Associa-
tion will give its season-en- d dance on
Friday night. May 22, at the MasonicTemple. iThis will be one of the largest
affairs or the year.

To anticipate the feast of St. Alex-
ander, Archbishop Christie's patron
saint, on May 11. the pupils of St.
Mary's Academy, Fourth and Market
streets, will give the archbishop a re-
ception on Tuesday, May 5. The pro-
gramme, consisting of music and ad-
dresses, will follow the reception.

The programme includes:
Tho Fairies' MoonliKht Ian'e" GrPRh.

rhoral class: "Scherzo" Choptn). Claire
Kwrner; "Ths Flowers' Offering" Minimal;

Spring Sons;" (Mendelssohn). Kt. Mary's
Treble Triad: "Gipsy Airs" Sarasate. vio-
lin. Marie Chapman: "Anrft!s Ever Brlsht
and Fair" (Handel), voire. Gertrude Moore:
address to his grace. Most Rev. A. Christie.J. D.. by Agnes Hushes; "Quartet in D"
(Krnst). Kt. Mary's String Quarlet. At the
piano. Marguerite Eves, Margaret Corbett,
Margaret Moore.

Mrs. G. Jorgensen was hostess at a
delightful affair Thursday, when she
entertained with fourtebles of "500."

;. The rooms were-- prettily decorated
with Jiarcisuses. The invited guests
were Mrs. E. Gassett, Mrs. J. Luckey,
Miss Lorena Luckey, Mrs. M.Hoxsie,
Mrs. E. Jackson, Mrs. A. Benson, Mrs.
William Brundell, Mrs. B. Reeves, Mrs.
Jf. Peters, Mrs. L. Coster. Mrs. F. Geil.
Mrs. H. Hunter. Mrs. C. Van Wagner,
Mrs. N. r. Jorgensen and Mrs. E. J.
Jorgensen.

Honors fell to Mrs. E. J. Jorgensen.
Mrs. Benson and Mrs. Gassett.

A "hesitation" dancing party will be
triven on Friday by Multnomah Circle
No. 744. Women of Woodcraft, at
Woodmen of the World hall, 128
Eleventh street.

The Myrtle Rose Club has issued in-
vitations for its fourth annual ball to
be given May 13 in Cotillion hall. Cards
and dancing will be features.

The patronesses are Mrs. N. A.
Mathiot. Mrs. F. Williams. Mrs. F. E.
Clark anC Mrs. George Cook. The com-
mittee in charge is Eugene W. Belland,
Vera Phillips, William D. Rhoades,
Margaret Harvey. Leonard Bay Us,
Frances Pounstone. J. T. Morgan, Mrs.
Richard J. Belland. Carl Rusterholz,
Cameron II. Belland and Richard J.
Belland.

v Queen Elizabeth "Hive No. 24 will
give a '500" party Thursday afternoon.
May 7, at Mrs. Susie Tomlinson's home,
501 East Thirty-sixt- h street, Richmond
car. All Maccabees and friends invited.

Miss Harriet Lane, daughter of Sen-
ator and Mrs. Harry Lane, of Oregon,
and Homer T. Shaver, son of Captain
and Mrs. George M. Shaver, of. Portland,
pave an Oregon party Saturday night
to the Oregon boys and girls in and
near Washington. D. C. The scene of
the party was the residence of the
Hon. and Mrs. John H. Stephens, of
Texas. Mrs. Stephens is the sister of
Mrs. Shaver and formerly resided in
Portland. Homer Shaver is attending
tne law department of George Wash-
ington University and was recently
elected captain of the basketball team
for the coming year.

Those present were: Mrs. Stephens,
Mr. and Mrs. McBride Miss R. Hall.Miss B. Sharp. Miss A. Lour. Miss Car
rie Lee Chamberlain and Miss HarrietLane, of Oregon. Those outside of thestate were Miss Clara LaFollette. ofwasmngton state, and Miss Eleanor
Knowland. of California, and Miss E.Guy, of Washington. D. C. The bovspresent were Hal Bean, Chester Downs,

AND FUR TRIM EVENING GOWN.

This) Gergeom Evening; Gown Is From Andre, Paris, and la a Model ofWltn Chiffon Corsage Trimmed Beads and For.

Ralph Dodson, Harry Slater, Archie
TCiTIC T .An rw I 1 T t 1" v.u uuu aim I 1 ' .7 OllilVCr,of Oregon, and Roy LaFollette, of

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wright enter-
tained a few friends at Hotel Benson inthe Crystal dining-roo- m on Friday
evening. The table was elaborately
decorated with white roses and pinkbaby rose carsarges. Bouquets markedcovers for: Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Rand,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fries. Mr. and Mrs.

VWomen's
Monday Musical Club is one ofTHE progressive of the many

excellent women's organizations in
Portland, for this club is continually
planning educational, social and artis-
tic affairs for the pleasure of its
friends, besides conducting many
classes and departments for the mem-
bers of the organization. Through the
efforts of this club several celebrities
have been introduced to Portland au
diences. One of the recent plans of
the Monday Musical Club is the giving
of the highest type of musical pro
grammes to the high school students.
One of these delightful concerts, a song
recital, will be given today at 1:30
o'clock by Mrs. Bloch-Bau- er in
the auditorium of the Washington
High School, Twelfth and East
Stark streets. Mrs. Delphine Marx,
contralto; Miss Genevieve Peck, so
prano, and Mrs. Leonora Fisher Whipp,
accompanist, will assist Mrs. Bauer.
The programme is for students and
visitors of the high school and is pre-
sented wilder the auspices of the edu-
cational department of the Monday
Musical Club.

The classes in concerted piano work,
in French, musical appreciation, Ger-
man and the choral classes of the club
will all meet today.

The Coterie will meet on Wednesday
at 11 A. M. at the Hotel Benson. Dr. C.
H. Chapman will give a lecture and the
Coterie Musical will contribute mu-
sical numbers. A luncheon in the dining-

-room will follow the morning ses-
sion.

The joint committee for school beau-tificati-

will meet in the Library at 3
o'clock today.

The annual meeting of the State
Woman's Press will take place
on Wednesday night at the Library.

The annual meeting of the Portland
district of the Women's Home Mis-
sionary Society of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church will be held in the Indus-
trial Home chapel. First and Caruthers
streets. Wednesday. The election of
officers will take place in the morning.
Interesting reports will be given. In
the afternoon a group of Japanese
children will give exercises....

A Maypole dance by a group of Jef-
ferson High School girls and a ballet
dance by Miss Edythe Mclllhinny were
features of the programme at the pris-
oners' benefit given in the main parlor
of the Hotel Portland . Friday night.
Others who took part in the pro-
gramme were: Mrs. Frederick Eggert,
Joseph H. Berry, Marjorie Leet, Fran-
cis E. McMillan. Helen Dietrich, Jessie
L. Lewis, Florence Crawford. Mrs.
Elizabeth Bond, Mrs. B. O. Carl. Mra
Fred L. Olson and George A. Thacher.

Miss Georgia L. Way directed the
dance by the Jefferson High School
girls.

Woman's Auxiliary to the Rail-
way Mail Clerks' Association met at
the home of Mrs. Carl Abraham Thurs- -

CALENDAH FOB TODAT:
Annual meeting and tea, Portland

Woman's Union, 2 :3Q o'clock, S10
Flanders street.

Mrs. Rose Bloch-Bau- er and other
artists, song recital, 1:30 o'clock.
Washington High School, auspices
Monday Musical Cllfb.

Musicians" Club luncheon. Bote!
Portland, 12:S0 o'clock, honoring Rev.
Father romlnlc.

Joint committee on school n.

Central Library, room O,
3 o'clock.

Rasartan and Holy Name Societies
dance. Alumni Hall, tonight.
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Stamps Given on Charge Accounts
If Paid in Full on or Before the lOth of Each Month

Olds, Wortman &King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

BEADS BEAUTIFUL

Bro-caded Satin With

most

Rose

East

Club

The

R. C. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Housman. R. W. Schmeer and W. L.Boyd.

An interesting: wedding to take place
on Thursday in San Francisco will be
that of Miss Amy Dinkelspiel and San-for- d

Lowengart The bride-ele- ct is the
attractive daughter "of Mr. and Mrs.Joseph Dinkelspiel, and Mr. Lowengart
is a member of the firm of M. Seller
& Co.

day. Mrs. Abraham was assisted inreceiving ana Bervmg by Mrs. J H.Zehrung. Fallowing- - tv, ,,,, i
tine business. Mrs. Myers gave a hu- -
muruua reading which was receivedwith much merriment. Miss Viviangave pleasure by rendering two selec-tions On thA Tllatll Th mi,n.h...kt.
committee announced three new mem
bers. jirs. (jannon, Mrs. Litchfield andMrs. King. Friends greeted Mrs. H. A.Zehrung. who has returned to makePortland hsc hom fp, ITIt.ki a

Mrs. Haygarth will receive Informally
uui i.,u io o r riaay or this week.
The KhlkKnAara. ... ...- - - f buicui. viaPortland Woman's Club will meet tomorrow at 2 o'clock in Women ofWoodcraft hall. Mra A. M. Brown ischairman.

Adviee
They Say She's a Flirt.

((T EAR MISS BLAKE: I am IS
SJ and have been' keeping company

with a girl for over a year.
I have heard from many high schoolboy friends of hers that she is a flirtHere lately I saw her go out with an-
other. Many fellows tell me to stopgoing with her because she is a flirt.I love her and don't know what todo about it, so I ask your advice.

"HARRY"
You should not feel that you havean exclusive right to the young- lady'scompany. Because she accepts the at-

tention of a young man or two is nosign that she is a flirt. It is muchbetter for a girl of her age to havethe friendship of many boys than ofonly one. I think that she is too young
to accept attentions of any sort, butif she does she will Jbe much saferwith many than with only one.

Both Rave Declared Themselves.
"Dear Miss Blake: L a girl of 51.

have been keeping company for thelast few years with two young menslightly my senior. Both show meevery consideration and courtasv. nii
while not knowing one another, theyare aware, of my friendship with theother. Both have declared themselves
and. while I love them both dearly
and would be happy and content witheither, I cannot inflict the agony ofa dismissal upon either one, and they
uotn empnaucauy declare that if Idispense with their company thev will
lose all faith In women and will nevercare lor another. In character theyare greatly alike and both so franto,open, honest and sincere that one isimpressed with their manners the min-
ute one enters their company. Mv
relatives all think the world and allof the boys and they, neither, can voicea preierence. wltn them it is the uncertainty that is so trying. At thesame time I might add that their par-
ents have no objection to me. Sincemy parents cannot advise me in thematter, have you any suggestions tooffer? I am writing you in all sin-cerity and hope you will answer intne same way. MARGARET."

You do not love either one of them.Margaret, or you would have no trou-ble in deciding- which one to marry.
Do not allow them to convince you
that their lives will be blighted if you
do not marry them. Men have aaid
these tilings since the first time awoman refused an ofier of marriage,but one does not hear of blighted'
lives among men except from one par-
ticular man who hopes in that way
to frighten you into marrying him.
ir you marry mm without love theyou would blight his life.

Stamps
This Week
Cash Purchases
Departments

Groceries
of Beautiful

be distributed
week to thrifty folks

advantage of this great L)ouble
Don't let this opportunity

means the saving of many a
Spring and Summer purchases.

fT Stamp Habit
IT PAYS!

a very short time to fill a
you may choose from the

premiums for personal or home
costing you one cent. Start

and do your Spring buying
while you can secure Double

Stamps with purchases.

Douhle
All

With
In All

Except

THOUSANDS
this

who take
Stamp offer.
pass, for it
dollar on

Get the

It takes but
book and then
richest of
use without
a book today
this week,
S. & H. Trading

Visit the Premium

DvoreedZib
JfelenJfessoiipruesse.

A Svene Behind the Scenes.
pay clerk handedRATGENHAUER'S for J15 on Sat

urday night between, acts. Small though
her pay for her week's acting was.
Marian knew that it would replenish
for a little while her by now prac-
tically exhausted funds. ' For the past
week she had scrimped and scraped
to make two ends meet. She had
sternly denied herself such luxuries as
soda-wate- r, ice cream, candy and even
chewing gum.- - Never had she known
before what desperate economy meant.

She thrust the check hastily into
her purse,, with the embarrassed fear
that one of her companions in the
dressing-roo- m might see It and laugh
at its small denomination.

"Oh, you coin of the realm," exulted
the ingenue, accepting her own check
and kissing it lightly. A surreptitious
glance showed Marian that the other's
check was for $15. The sight was
like a singeing flame to her envious
feelings. "Get that check of yours
cashed quick," laughed the ingenue.

"What - do you mean? inquired
Marian.

"It might come back marked 'Xo
funds, " answered the other, with low
ered voice. "Katgenhauer is as slip-
pery as an eel. He's been through
bankruptcy twice, you know. I
wouldn't trust him much farther than
I could Bee. Sorry you're not golns to
be in the cast next week," continued
the Ingenue. TCope you 11 be back on
the job after that."

"I hope so," said Marian anxiously.
Already she was filled with regret
that she was not to participate in next
weeks play. From its initial strain,
her work had become fascinating. Also,
the first feeling that this work made
her common had worn off. She longed
to be regularly in the harness. Ratgen
hauer put in an appearance as she was
packing her suitcase, preparatory to
taking back to her boarding-hous- e the
costume she had worn during: the week.

Get your money?" smiled the man-
ager.

"Yes, thanks." answered she.
"Not much just yet. But before long

you'll be pulling down big money like
the rest of them, said the manager.
"Sorry we'll have to be without you
next week."

"So am I. What about the following
week?" demanded Marian anxiously.

"I think I can take care of you,
said Ratgenhauer confidentially. "I
can't tell definitely just yet. I'll know
Monday. Show up for rehearsal at 10
o'clock. I think I can hand you a
part, ail right, little girl."

The two were alone in the dressing-roo-
The final act of the play was

proceeding full blast on the stage, and
Marian's room-share- rs were either on
the stage or waiting in the wings.
Marian, alone with the manager, felt
uncomfortable and hurried her prep
arations to depart

"I want a little kiss before you go,

Regularly
priced at.

Parlors on 4th Floor

he said suddenly, closing in upon herand putting his arms around her be-fore she could retreat.Again and again he forced kissesupon her lips.
Boiling with rage at this repetition

of a former scene with him. Marian,managing to free one arm, swung andstruck him a stinging slap on the face."Damn you!" he cried falling back"What's the matter with you, anyway?""What's the matter with your shedemanded fiercely. "You've gotten
fresh with me just once too often.After this you keep your distance!"(To be continued tomorrow.)

TarentTeaehep
Associations

CRESTON Development League will
at 8 P. M. in the

Creaton School. L. H. Weir, of the
Recreation League, will talk on "TheBoy Problem." The questions of pro-
viding health-givin- g character-buildin- g

work and play for boys will be
discussed. The league earnestly invites
the of the Parent-Teach- er

Association and all interested in
this matter. Other addresses on public
health will be given and business con-
cerning the school and street improve-
ments discussed.

Vernon Parent-Teach- er Association
will meet tomorrow at S o'clock. Elec-
tion of officers, business and. a pro-
gramme will be features.

Shattuck Parent-Teach- er Circle willmeet tomorrow afternoon. . Mra J. F.Kelly is president of this organization.
The theater party to be given tomor-

row night by the Oregon Congress of
Mothers at the Baker is one of theimportant events of the week. Repre-
sentatives from every circle in Port-
land will attend.

Liver Spots and Freckles.
is a letter from a mother inHERE Columbia, telling me she

wants an article on liver spots and
freckles.

This particular reader has- - a littlegirl. 8 years old, who has '"brown
splotches" and "freckles" and the
mother heart is naturally anxious. .

"Mother" must remember that most
facial disfigurement as splotches andpimples, come "from an impaired physi-
cal condition. That is why I sometimes
dislike to give formulas. Too many
people rely upon the temporary help
obtained through these formulas, andlittle or no reliance is placed where It
should be placed on rigid observance
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Benjamin Suits
$20 and $25

Do not suffer from vulgar comparison with
shoddy and inferior clothes. Weigh care-
fully the statement of the merchant who says
that the clothes he sells for such or such
a price are as good, and better, than clothes
sold elsewhere at a much higher price. Every
cent of value is evident in

Benjamin Clothes
in service, in tailoring, in materials, fit and

finish.

Buffum&Pendleton
Morrison Street,

Opposite Postoffice.
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ItMy! How
Yes. And it looks good and tastes

good and is good, too. No doubt
about the of

Tomato Soup
The minute you open it you begin to

realize how fine it is. The bright natural
folor and spicy aroma tell their own story.
They are the color and fragrance of nafure"
or ripe, sound, perfect tomatoes
cooked, seasoned and blended
just right to make the best toma-
to soup you ever tasted. And
you are the judge and jury.

Your money back if not sat-
isfied.

21 kinds 10c a can
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of the common laws of health and hy-
giene. Always attack the seat of the
trouble if possible.
- Here la a good freckle lotion:

Lactic Acid Four ounces.
Glycerine Two ounces.
Rose-wat- er One ounce.
Apply several times daily with a soft

linen cloth.
The best lotion I know of for brownspots, contains bichloride of mercury

and I do not like to prescribe it for ayoung child as bichloride of mercury
is a deadly poison and is a risky thing
to have around children. Try the fol-
lowing method of curing them.

Give the child a teaspoonful of best
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extra quality for use

and service is
in

made in roll 1, 2 and
guaranteed 5, 10 and 15 years
for factories, farm
stores, etc.

mmd '
mt excellentas a built-u-p form of roofing:.

or
any steep roof have the ren-er- al

of slate guar-
anteed 15 years.

acid and
odorless for cold stor

axe and works.

or bualt-u- p roofs and

good it

goodness
Campbell's

si

-Hnu - lhdcl

olive oil every morning, a half "hour
before breakfast, and the same quan-
tity an hour after the last mealin the day. In a few months this will

the to proper clearthe skin and otherwise improve thehealth. The unsweetened juice of a
lemon in a glass of water, every

before breakfast, is
Drink of cool not iced) water

meals. Do not eat hot bread,
rich nor sauces. These are
bad for a child anyway. Eat plenty
of fruits and vegetables that do not
contain starch. Above all. keep thechild in the open air as much as

:n iiiini inmmi:

The says:
his

III

the
most in the

Large scale and
these are some

of the factors that the cost and of
article. This reason for our

the success of our dealers on

Certain
Quality
Cerf-ifie- d

At each of our three mills we the
lines of and etc.

In-t- Roofing
wherelong efficient

required reasonable price

building?,
warehouses,

Cmtmtn-- 1 Con- -
ruction "foo

Cmwffn-4mo- d Amphmlt
hingimmiaT residences

appearance

Cwmfn-tmo- d tnmutmt-in- ff
Papp- - water-

proof
refrigerator

Omrintn-tmm- d Amohmtt

mm

nniiE,

half

excite liver action,

morn-
ing also beneficial.

plenty
between

pastries,

possi-
ble.
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General
"My three roofine and

yremM nadFiifs

building paper mills are
complete world"

production, modern scientific manufactur-
ing methods, unexcelled shipping facilities

determine quality any
manufactured the success
and

Roofing
manufacture; following

complete roofing building papers,
waterproofing purposes do
not dry out as tarred felts do.
Oortmtn-tmm- d SOXtVafefpfoo Ltnm
saturated in Crtain-tm- d

Camanf - cold storage and
sheathing1 purposes.
Cmrtmtn-ttt- ct Hoofing
Cmmmnt for roofing and
waterproofing purposes.

Cmrtmln-too- d ft oofComting renews life in old
roofs contains no coal tar.
Stmndmrd Quality Roof-ing a standard product

guaranteed equal to othermanufacturers' standardgrades our prices are lower.

Cotnpotltfon Qumlity
made for a price proposition

not the cheapest that can be

teed
Durability

Guaran-teec- f

made, but the cheapest thatought to be made,- - Nothing
better for the price.

Simto Shinglmm red and
irrren not recommended fordurability as surfacing comes
off in a few years artistic
when new Crtain-tem- i A
rhalt Shinwlmst ate more satis-factor-y.

Tmrrod Pott No. l, 2 and 3
slater's felt, stringed felt, dry

saturated felt.
Romin-mlx- od Shmmthing

red and gray- - for general
sheathing purposes.

Bluo Rtmotor BoatX forlining inside of wmlls. elc
Dmmdmnlng FmHmd be-
tween walls and floors and
under carpets.
Cos Tmr and Pffch.

SPECIAL Certain-ter-d PLASTIC CEMENT of semi-har- d consistency
and is applied wills a putty knife for repairing leaks and holes in metal,
felt, and tile roofs, flashing gutters and water troughs; in fact has hundred
nses around a house. For sale by dealers. If your dealer does not handle
it. send us 25c for small can by Parcel Post as aa introductory offer.

AU the above goods are put tip io standard size rolls, weigfit and packages. Thevare accepted as standard by leading- architects and engineers. Be sure the good's
are made by us; we stand behind them. Sold by dealers everywhere at reasonableprices. Your local dealer will be glad to give detailed information about onr goods.

. General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World's, larprnt uuMtfbefvrcr ofRoctJhso BtffJtffitg Paper

York. Pa. Mil. III. New York City Boston ChkatKansas City Miiuwpolit Pittsburgh Atlanta. Ca. Cincinnati. O.Smn Francisco Seattle London. nsland Ham bur. Germany
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smells!"


